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LAMBS WERE IN GREAT LUCK ,

Omaha Won a Qamo Yesterday Which

Sioux Olty Owned.-

MEAKIN'S

.

WILONESS LOST THE GAME ,

Ills KfTorlH at Donation Were Ably
.Supplemented hy Hlx Costly

Krrorri--ltull OnineH and
Jlorso HUUCH.

Omaha , 0 ; Sioux City, 4.
Lincoln , It ; Milwaukee , 5.
Kansas City, 10 ; Duluth , 0.
Minneapolis , 7 ; Denver, 5-

.O

.

WONDEH Sioux
City lost ycstor-
day's gatno ,

They had a dead
man In thu box.

His name was
' Mcakln , and ho
came from Phila-
delphia

¬

as a blind
man would have
known after having
seen him movo.-

VVliy

.

ho WM
slower than the

wrath of Jehovah , and before the gatno was
half over everybody win yawning In their
seats. When ho pitched down In Denver the
other day , a friend wntos mo , they had to
use a turn-tnblo to switch him around In the
box. The Lnmin didn't hit him , you say ?

Don't see how they could , considering tbat-
ho only put about ono ball out of a dozen
within roach of the plate.-

Ho
.

Is a chnritablo fellow , though , Is this
Moakin ; ho only gave nine men their base
on balls.-

GBVC

.

nwny pretty nearly the whole snap
didn't ho ?

And Sioux City has so little to givo.
The day was another grand onu , but tbeatt-

ondanco
-

was only fair to mlddlln . But the
fair ones were there all right , and that niado-
up fora good deal.

There Is little to say about the game , for It
was draggy and monotonous notwithstand-
ing

¬

the closeness of the scoro.
The Corn Husuors nro playing ball , am ]

( re apt to stumble upon a victory almost any
time.

You all know what tbo blind hog found.-
Of

.
conrso , Manager Dan got his base for a

starter, for Phlladolphus bo .iu nls prodi-
gality

¬

from the very outset-
.It

.
would look bad Indeed If Danny was do-

nlod
-

his ! mso tn the first Inning. Ho has
only mndo It eighteen times out of the last
twouty-ono gamos.

Pretty decent sort of a man to head a bat-
ting

¬

list , oh ?

But yesterday ho didn't gothomo , although
Ilalligan and Sutclltfo supplemented his good
luck with safe hits.-

On
.

the Deacon's tup to Gonins , Dan was
extinguished at the plato.

Than Jahoy Strauss rando ono of his char-
acteristic

¬

muffs of n blub ono from Papa's
bat , and Jocko got in with the initial tally ,
and tbo bases were still flllod with sheen.

But no moro of thorn got homo , for on the
Commodore's grounder to Moakin , "Old Cy"
was nipped at the pinto and Lurry at first.

That was n double-header in the nick of-

tlino. .

I don't know what the nick of tlmo Is , but
that's what Undo Dick said it was , and ho
knows moro about time , I gauss1 , than any
other living man.

And the pumpkin rollers came right back
at us and tied the scoro.

Shannon throw Swnrtwood out at first , but
Jakoy Strauss smashed out n two-saokor and
Van Dyke a single.

That did tbo business Jake scored.
Van Dyke then attempted to steal

second , but Old Cy put an end to his soaring
ambition by a mighty nice throw down to-
Danny. .

Money Morrissey was fired out at first by
the boy with the rust3' hair.-

In
.

the second wo went 'em ono hotter.
The Profaisor gave Nancy a high llv , and

Nancy took it lu iu great form. Mcakln
then gave JosuDtius las base , and a wild
pitch helped him to second. Schclboek'3
error to third , und another ono by Gonins-
home. .

Traf nlso mndo first unscathed on the
latter blunder, but ho was loft, for Manager
Dun struck out and Swartwoou took
O'lloollgan's fly.

The Huskor's retired gracefully In ono ,
two , three order.-

In
.

the third Old Oy was served a scurvy
trick. Ho tried to drive the .sphere throug'h-
thu earth. But his fret were in the road ,
and the ball caromed off his big too stralgnt
down to Miss Morrlsoy , and when Alouzo
Knight said , "You'ro'out , sir !" ho was mod
enough to oat scrap iron.

But Mcakln did all ho could to maka up for
It. Ho gave the Deacon his buso only to
double him up the next moment , however,
with McCauloy.

Then when the Corn Huskers came in and
made two runs and took the load , the specta-
tors

¬

woke up to the fact that they worollublo-
to .ice a gnmu alter all.

First of all Papa muffed vValsh's throw of-
Earle's hit the Ilrst time ho has buen guilty
of HUoh n thing since ho was u child , ana that
was almost a hundred years ago.

Then Larry hit MraKln , and after Donnelly
had thrown Swnrtwoou out ut Ilrst , the
author of the Blue Danube was uufooling
enough to knock out a threobaggor.-

Of
.

course the two runners came homo.
Van Dyke followed this up with a hot ono

at Walsh , but Walsh was there all right , nml
snatching the whizzing globe bald-headed ho
proceeded , with the material aid of thu Pro-
fusuor

-
nnd Uncle Cyrus to run Mr. Strauss

down between thlru nnd homo.
That made the crowd shout lustily , and

they continued It when big Morrissey Hied
out to Traf.-

Thn
.

Lambs wore blanked In the next , al-

though
¬

Mr. Muakln gavu them thn usual base
on balls. Sioux City likewise failed to con ¬

nect.
The fifth was also profitless for our side ,

but the Iluskers added another to their sur-
plus

¬

, and thu spectators became suspiciously
quint.

You sco the little globe trotter , Billy Earlo ,
landed on Larry for n thrco-saclcer , and
Swnrtwood following with a hit , and of course
Karlu Beared , hut U was their last.

Swart, however, mudo second on Strauss'
sacrifice and after Van I >yko had hit safe ,
they made a doublu shot of third and second ,
ana thu people had to cheer, for that was
mighty clover work , when you consider that
Old Cy was behind the bat.-

Nnnoy
.

Morrissoy's out, however , blasted
all their hopes.-

So
.

glad I

Twouhl have been humiliating to no-

boatmi by those country boys-
.'Wo

.

want this game right here, " pro-
claimed

¬

Mnuagur Dan , us thu Professor faced
Muakln. "Play ball , Jimmy."

And Jimmy did play ball that is , hu stood
there lllcu thu statua of Narcissus , refusing
to go after any of Mr. Muukiu's devious gy-
rations

¬

, nnd tbo coiiicquoucu was , .Men It In
gave him his base just to gut rid of him.

Walsh singled him on to second , nnd Traf's
Bncrltloo advanced both a bag. Karlu made u
wild throw of Uau's little bunt and Donuully
cored , Walsh wont to third and Dan him-

tolf
-

to second ,

Unfortunate Mr. Earlo.-
On

.

Halllgan's dandy drive the other two
runiiom crossed the plate , nud thu game was
won.Su tell (To Hied out to Swartwood and Jocko
was forced on Grlflln's grounder to Uunlns.

After this it was eggs , hard boiled , for
both tides uutll the ninth , when thu Lambs
took their sixth tally , Ju t for instance.-

MoaUn
.

started off by giving Halllgun his
his ninth gift In the game , and after
"y" had llown to Shlobeek. Qrinin-

a two-bagger, and there you
i und tbo Commodore were quluuly
" and tbo liuskors came in for-

k rt one , notwithstanding Mcakln
, balls and Swnrtwood made u-

II and Swan were doubled up
and they quit. They had

tpr. .
Manager Bush

. ho will have Billy Hart In the box , nml
that ho will mnko monkeys out of us-

.Llko
.

tosco him , woilldn'lyoul Thoscoro *

OMAHA.

SUMMAIIV.
Earned run * : Sioux City ,

.ll'IIIlii
. Two-bnso hits :

( , Strauss S. Thrrn-baHo lilts : Htnui.su ,

F.urlu. Double iilnvn : .Shannon tonUh to-

McCntlloy ; Mcaklti to l-.arlu to Morrliseyj-
Muholson to .MorrUsuy. I'lr.it base on bulls :

Twltuholl , 1 ; Moakln. U. Hit by ultehod hntli-
Twlloliull , I. Htruiik out : Twltolii'll. I ; Mio-
kln.

-
. 1. Wild ultclic * : MiMikln. I. Time : Ono

hour and torty inlnutiM. l.'ninlro : Knight-

.OTHKlt

.

WM-.HTKMIX UAJtEN.

Colonel O'lliiy Check * ( jlncoln'H Trip
Down thu Slide.

LiNfoi.NNob. . , Juno W ) . After Stafford
had loit the game for the homo club , appar-
ently.

¬

. O'Day wont Into the box and pitched
great ball. Davioa was very wild and the
locals took advantage of everything. The
score :

Hir.M.MAIt-
V.Kariirrt

.

rtms : Mllnnukco , 3 ; T.tncolrt. I. Two
bnso hill : ( jrltn , Kclirtvcr , ' Dim iin. Thron-hnMO
lilt : llurku. Double plnyo : flinch to 1'uttlt to-
Campion. . 1'lrst Imso on ImlN : Stafford. I ; IIVCH) : | ,
I ; Vlckory. 1. lilt bjr pitched bull : Dnvlos , 3 ; Vli'k-
erjr.

-

. 1. Struck out : Hy PmiTnnl. 1 ; by O'llnjr , i : by-
Vlekrrr.fi. . Wild plU'lici : Vlckcry , 1. Tliuu : Two
hoiirnnml ten minutes Umpire ) : ritrluf.

* Two men out when wliinliiK run ns nmdc.

John Sowdcrs' Dny.
CITY , Mo. , Juno ," 0. Kansas City

was an easy winner today. Sowdors pitched
a mngnlllcent game , nnd was perfectly sup ¬

ported. McIIalo was nn easy mark for tno-
blues. . Sowdcrs' pitching nnd batting were
thn features of the game. Score :

Kuniim City I 0 1 0 1 3 0 4 0-10
Duluth 0 OUOUUUOO0SOM-

MAIIV. .

Knrnecl runs : Kivnsiia City , & .' Two-baso hit :

lloovnr. Threo-liiiso hit : Smith. Stolen Im-us :

.Munnlnu. IMckett. First bnso on balls : OIT Sow-
ilurii

-
, 3 ; oil Mclliilo.fi. Struck unt : llySottilcrs.ll ;

by Melliilo , 1. Passed balls : fjuiiKon. I. Tlmo :
Ono hour uml forty minutes. Umpire : (JufTno-

y.MoGarr's

.

lOdiiontod Chin.-
DEXVEK

.

, Colo. , Juno 30. Denver's alleged
ball club got done up again today. Wor-
rick's

-
error in the sixth did the work , letting

In three runs. McGarr was lined $10 for
talking back to Emslio. Score :

fcCOUK IIV INNI.SV..S.

Denver 0 0050000 0 5-

Mlnncnpolls 1 2000400 * 7

SOMMAIir.-
KarntMl

.

nun : Denver , 43llimrapoll; * , 2. Two-bnso
hit : SlniKMit. Thrcu-hnsolillH : Tebvnn. Kouruli-r.
Homo run : Treartwny. Stolen tineeii : McCarr , Mln-
iiuhan.

-

. Double i lns : Wurrlvk , Tubuau ; Mcl'liillan ,

Teboau. I'lrct bane on balls : Olt Kennedy , 4j oil
Mitchell , 2. lilt by pltuheil bull : Wnnl. Struck
out : lly Kunncdr. U ; by Mitchell. 8. I' OI ball :

Newman. Time : One hour autl lltty-llve minutes.
Umpire : Hiusll-

o.Western.

.

AhH ; iitcoi; : .Stiuitiin ? .
Played Won. Lost. I'or Ot.

Omaha 5.V III !! 1 .018
Milwaukee Gt 110 S3MIJLincoln 57 'Cl 24 .570
Minneapolis 03 III lit 14H
Kansas Olty 5 !) .1)) 1)0) ,4 ! 2
Sioux Olty 5S ftJ U2 ,44H

Denver 59 2.1 I8! MX)

Duluth 61 20 41 ;i2-

aXA'flOXAf ,

Sliver King nnd tlio Jonahs Lower
Cnp'n AIIHOII'H Pride.

CHICAGO , Juno !! 0. Silver King pitched n
great game today , ono little single bolng
made off his delivery. Stein also did well ,

tno Jonahs getting but six hits , no two of
thorn In the same inning. The game was
very dull and uninteresting , the two light-
ning

¬

double plays by the homo club being
Lho only features exciting enough to keep
the 1,21)0) spectators nwako. Score :

Chicago 0 U 0 0 0 'J 0 0 021-
'lttilmrR 2 3

lilts : Chicago , 1 ; Pltlsburg. 0. Errors :
UhlcHca , 'J ; I'lttsburg , '.' . Kurnml Huns. None-
.Hatturlua

.
: Stein and Howmun ; King and

Muck.
1'ITCIIEIIS' I1ATT1.13 AT I'HILAllEI.l'UIA.

PHILADELPHIA , Juno 80. Today's Phil-
idolphlaNow

-
York gnmo was n pitchers'

battle , and the honors foil to Kuslo , who bold
Lno 1'hlllles down to three hits nnd cuvo no
bases on balls. Thornton's work was nlso-
superior. . Score :

Now York 2 1 3
Philadelphia 0 0 1 0 0 l o 0 0 0 3

Hits : Now York. 8 : I'lilbtdnlphln , 3. Krrois :

Now York. 3 : 1'htbidolphia , l'. Ilattorles :

Itiiain nnd llnukley ; Thornton nnd Olemeiits.
Karned runs : New York. 1 ; Philadelphia , l-

.I'OOIl

.

UAllllY STOVK-
Y.Niw

.

VOKK , Juno 30. Brooklyn today dt-

teatcd
>

Boston In the tenth inning In its hits
by Homing , Collins , Ward nnd Griftlu and
errors by Lowe and Gnnzol. Stovoy struck
out thu flvo times ho went to tbu bat. Score :

llmoklyn OOflOOOOlO 3 4-

lloslon U I

Hits : llrooklyn , i) ; Huston , It. Errors :
llrooUyn , 7 ; Huston , M. lliitk'rles : Humming
and Daly ; Stun ley and Uortz. Earned runs :
ilruoUlyn , i-

CLKVIil.ANll Cl.KAULY OCTI'LAVED-
.CISCI.N.NTU

.
, O. , Juno 80. Cincinnati won

.hu H n ul game of thu series with Cleveland
jy superior playing , as Cleveland's errors
ind no effect on the total scoro. Score :

Cincinnati 00 200100 1 4-

riovt'land 001120000 1 3
lilts : Cincinnati , 10 ; Oluvnliind , 0. Errors :

Miiulnn tl , 0 ; Uluvnluml. 2. Earned run * ;
liH'Immll , 1 ; Clovuliind. 3. Ilattorlos ; Kud-

bourn und Clark ; Young nnd.limner. .

National Lcajfiio Stamlini ;.
1tuycd. Won. Lost, I'or Ct.

Now York A3 31 2-J jCOO

Chicago 60 3:1: 1 JIM)

lloaton 57 UO 'J7 X'8-
Olnvolnml ) 30 29 08-

llrooklyn AS u) 11) ..fic-
oi'lilln.lcluhla 67 28 2!) ..41-
111'ltUburir M S3 :a JOO
Cincinnati 57 22 13 t8-

.lX. ANSO <UATIOX.-

AVIlllo

.

Hilly MoGlll Had no Trouble
Corriilini ; tlio CoIonoU.-

ST.
.

. Louu , Mo. , Juno 80. McQlll pitched a-

magnlllcont game today , the colonoU getting
iut thrco Hcnttcrlng hits. With the oxcop-
ion of Fuller the homo team played well ,

Kgan especially Holding ipluudldly. Score :

St. I.ouU 00004300 411L-
oillsYlllii. . 0 000200013lll-
tHi St. I.ouls , 14 ; Louisville , 3 , Error * :

St, LouN. 4 : Louisville, V. llattorlosi McOlll
and Miinyivn : Meukln and I'ulilll. Karnod
rum : au Louis , n ; Ixjulsvlllo ,

.si.ACfiiiTnu
1.

or THE sr.XATons.-
BOSTON'

.

, Mass. , Juno ;W.--Tho Doston Rods
slaughtered thu senator * today. The latter
Ilclded miserably ni.il most of tno Boston hits
came afior chances for tbrcu outs. Daly
pitched a weird gamo. Scores
Huston. 018-
VnshltlRlon.0 00400000 4

lilts : Hcxtnn. 15 ; Washington , 4. Krrorsi-
Ilo ton. S ; Wa hlnston , a Hattcrles ! Daly-
nnd I'nrrel ; t'arsoy und Karnci
runs ; lloiton , 4 ; Wavhlngton , 2-

.iifH

.

nives KEI.I.T oyr. .

s. O. , Juno 0. The Columbus
team did not try to win today , hdnco Cincin-
nati

¬

had no trouble. Mains was hit hard and
Columbus lost without reason or excuse
Score :

Columbus.Cincinnati. 0 0

lilts : ( '01111111111 . 10 ; Cincinnati , T. Errors
Columbus , 4 ; Cincinnati , 1. llatterlct : Easton
and Donahue ; Mains and Vanv'hn. Earned
runs : Columbus. i ; Cincinnati. 2.

IIAI.TIMOIIEVA8 KASILY HliATntf-

.PIIILIIIRLPIIIA
.

, Juno 30. The Athletics
on limited and outlloldcd the Hultlmorcs und
won easily. Score ;

Athletics. 0200230200llall-lmoro. 000 100220 5

lilts : Athletics. 1. ; llaltlmore. 11. Errors :

Athletics 2 : llaltlinore. 4. Ilattorles : Sun-
ders

¬

and .Millibar. , McMabon and Hoblnson-
.KirniJ

.
: runs : Athletics , U ; llultltnuro , 4.

American Assoulmion Ktnndlns ;.
1laroO. Won. Loit. I'or Ct-

.Iloston
.. C'J 40 S3 . .0)5-

SI.
)

. . C'' ) 44 23 . .KI-

8Ilaltltnoro. (H III 27 .W 7-

OliR'iniuitl.Kl Ul ! I3 . I'.-
i'Colilinbiis. . ,. 07 32 :i > .471
Athletics. (Cl C! ) 34 . .4I-
'JIxinlsvlllo.M 3J 40 .41'
Washington. lil 19 42 . .3-

11HlinolHlovii league Guinea ,

At Quincy Quincy , Oj Ottawa , 3-

.At
.

Ottumwn Ottumwn , r ; Hockford , 12-

.At
.

Davenport Davenport , Oj Jollet , 1-

.l'ooletl

.

hy the KnluonrrH.PL-
ATTSMOUTII

.

, Nob. . Juno !? U. fSpeclal
Telegram to Tin *. BRK. ] The second game
of ball between the Falconers nnd the Qur-
llugtons

-
was played today , the visitors

retrieving yesterday's defeat by line victory
today. Stcphenson of Council lilulTa pitched
splendid ball for the visitors , nnd although
tno nurllngtons hit him hard they wore
without lurk , the Holding of the
Falconers nt the ri.ost critical times
being magnificent, ospeclally Storey at short ,
who had some marvelous stops. Whitney
Miller played for the visitors nnd ho actually
stole the Ilrst two runs made , base by baso.
The errors of the homo team cost them the
game , for each ono counted with sickening
constancy. Tom Patterson , playing short ,
made throe of thu finest catches of the
season , each being a brilliant achievement
and applauded to the echo. The Hurllngtons-
mndo ttio fatal mistake of underrating their
opponents , and did not realize the fact that
the Falconers can play until too late. Score :

Knlconors. 1 1 1 0 *J 0 1 0 1 7-

Hurllnstons. 0 0 T-

Huso hits : Fok'OiiL'rs , 3 ; IlnrlliiRtoiis. 5.
Errors : 1alcoiors. 7 ; Iturlltiglons , B. Struck
out : lly Stopliumon. 10 : by Sam Patterson ,
I : by I'errlne , 3. llnttorlrs : StepliRiison ,

Vnpor , Adams , lY.tturson , I'crrlno and l'itt-
rlek.

: -
. Umpire : (JrolgJiton.-

WAIIOO

.

, Nub. , Juno ! !0. iSpoclal to TUB

Bui.lVahoo nnd Valparaiso baseball nines
crossed bats vestnrday with the following
result :

Valparaiso. 1 10010020 f-

iWahoo. 2 0100003 * 0-

SJPJKED UIXG.
Owner $5OOO with

$5 () on Ills Horse.
BAY , N. Y. , Juno 30. The

meeting was cpntlnued hero today before a
crowd of at least fi.OOO persons. A cold ocean
breeze swept over the track , rendering over-
coats

¬

and wraps absolutely essential to com-
fort

¬

, but as favorite after favorite went
down , the talent grow uncomfortably warm ,
and at the end of the day wished they had
stayed at homo. The card was madu up of-
overnight events , but it was a very ovonl3'
balanced ono und furnished some exciting
contests.

First ruco , pursol.0no , for all iiRe.s. futurity
coursu. Fourteen nt.irtors : Klugstnck , 113 ,
((12 to 1)) , won by n lungth from Kttty Van , 108.-

II
.

( ) to 51 , who boat Kapiniii: , Illly.lu8 , ((3 to 1)) , a
length. Tlmo : 1:11)).

Second race , sweepstakes for throo-ycar-
olds , mtlii and u furlong. Six starters : 'in n
rattling finish Iimln Uubbur. 11. ( II to 1)) , won
by : i neck from liurimula , I2J , ( U to 5)) . tbrou
purls of u length buforo Lillian , 1 ( , ((12 to 1)) .

Tlmo : 3SWI3S.
Third race , purno IKCO1) , inllo and a furlong.

Nine starturs : Longdnnce. 114 , ( .1 to 1)) . won by-
u heart from Longford , 112 , ( !) to M , who beat
Ilnvur , 103 , flU to II , six leiiKtlw. Tlmo : 1S8.:

Fourth racti , handluap sweop-itukes , inllu
and tlirou-Blxtecnths. Three starters :

Eon , 1-1 , ((7 to I ) , won easily by a lungtb from
Kenwood , 1UO , ( f to 1)) , who biiat Diablo thrco
parts of a length. Tlmo : 3:03: 31.

Fifth race, sweepstakes for two-year-olds ,
futurity cour0. Flfti-on starters : Arabia
Colt , lul , ( 'iU to I ; , won easily hy u kint'th from
Froinont , li.f . ((8 to 5)) . who boat Fidolio , IDS , in-

to 1)) . a length. Tlmo : 1:11.:

Sixth race , swoupstukus for throo-y oar-olds
and upwards , inllo uml a quarter on the turf.
Four sturtonit Them Admiral , It'I( I to St. won
e..islly by a lencth from Kuril , 10i ((0 to 1)) . who
beat Miss Cody , IK. ((4 to 1)) , u half length for
the second place. Tlmo : 2lui3.: :

The day's racing commenced disastrously
for the talent , they selecting Kitty Van as a
good thing. She ran well but , at the end
cnvo way to Kingtouk , nn outsider in tbo
betting , who beat hur a length. C. J. Kelly,
the owner of Kingtock. cashed a ticket after
the race with Bookmaker Lackman calling
for $5,000 to 5JO.

_
tilttlo Overtoil's Clever Work.C-

IIICAOO
.

, Juuo0.! ! About seven thousand
people saw Jonkoy Monk Ovurton pilot four
liorses to victory nt Washington park today.
This colored boy is in great form just
now. The weather was cool and the track
good. Dan Kurtz was the good
thing in the first race. Ho won
liundily at the end. Kin fax at odds could
do no butter than second In the next rnco ,
i'oin Uogers wlnniiiK unuer n drivo. Thn
next event was the Knglowood stakes. Ida
1'lckwick and the Baldwin pair wore most
fancied but Shipmate had a strong following.
The race was a duel between Pickwick and
Shipmate , the latter winning by n length.-
llnrne.it

.

Unco , at 8 to 1 , won thu fifth Big
Three , the ( avonio won the last race in
straight heats. Details follow ;

First race , pursoMO ) , for twn-yaar-olrts , en-
Ijyn

-
length fromJiiduo Hughes , 118. ((8 to 1)) , who

traneu fee iflO , thrco-fonrllH of a mile , nlno
starters : Dan U'urt118. . | 2 to II , won Inn rush
was a nook buforu llraculut , 113, W to D.thlrd.-
i'lnio

.
1:11-

1Second rare , purse $TOO. for ilirou-.ro- r-nlil
colts , entrance ) $ IU. onu mid onc-slxteonlb
miles , tbrou starters : Tom Itngi'n. US , r to I ) ,

won In thu last furlong bv half from Hinfux ,
I. ,'. ( I to St , who beat I'omfrot , 110 , ((0 to 1)) , two
lonsths. Tlinul:4U < i.

Third rnui ) . the Eiurlowooil stakes for thrcu-
yoarold

-
fillies , $10' ) with 1.001)) added , ono

in I U , six starters : Shipmate , 117 , ( I to I ) , won
iy a length , Ida IMckwIcK , Ul. n to I ), boat
anta Anna , 110. couplud with Eopuraiiiin ,

Italilwln'suntry at 3 to -', a length for place ,

rimul:43'i.:

Fourth race , handicap of l0oach for throo-
yuarolcls

-
and upwards , onu anil onooi'rhthi-

dles.
'

. Fonrstarlnrs : Eurnost Huco , III ), IK to-
), managud to squeeze In a winner by a huad-
Irorn Whltnoy , ( H , ((0 to 0)) , who boat Santiago.
111. ((8 to 5)) . n nook. Tlmo : ! l ::5ll.

Fifth race , pursu ttM , lor tlirocyoarolds-
nnd upwunls , thrru-iinarturs of a mile , lieats.-
Suvuii

.

startiir-* . First heat : Illg Three , 11 ) , ((8-

to 5)) , won bv u nock from Sis O'l.t.-o. iu: | , ((0 to 1)) ,

who ho.il Little Crete. 10; , ((7 to I ) , n. lon lli.
rime : 1:15.: Second boat : Ills Three won by-
i lioad. Little Crutu boat Sis O'Luu u length
fur place. Ttmo ; llfi.:

Another Aculdent nt Kansas Olty ,

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Juno SO. Tbo races
wore well attended today nnd the racing was
good. An accident lu the second race
nnrred the enjoyment of the day. In that
acu there wore three starturs. At the back

turn they were nil running well together ,

when Virginia , Tommy Ward , a Kansas City
ockey up. fell. Ward wan caught under his
nount's right shouldur nnd was dangerously
nurcd] , Jockuy Drain who was Injured in-

ho last Thursday's accident is recovering-
.inly

.

two favorites won today. Bap Adonlu-
n the Ilrst race nnd Mamie B. In the, last.
First riito , fifteen sixteenths of u mile. Ban

, Undnrwatar second , Dyer third.-
i

.
i imo : inyt.-

Bocond
; .

raco. seven furlongs. Askt first ,
Glessnur leconcl. Time : IW: .

Third race , mllu and oneithth.); . Dowliorr-
yIrtt , Itud IBII second , Shlbboluth third.
I'lmu ; .

Fonrth nice, two-yuar-olds , four and ono-
half furlnncs. Lottlu Mill * first , lUchel Weat-
cott

-
soconU , Hoh FntncU tblid. Tlmo : M'-i.

Fifth run ; , five and one-hulf furloiiK *.
Mumlo II. flrnt. Trump aecoud , Moan Enough
bird. Time : lituU. _
DoWItt's Little Enny Risenb t little

) llls for dyspepsia , sour stotnaoh , bad breath.

SAT DOWN'' ON HIS WORSHIP ,
ft 0
,1 [

ODD HnrmonioiiSriAot( of the City's Ooun-

oilmunio

-

Wranglers ,
t v

THEY GROW WARM OVER STREET LIGHTS.

The Uf unl OtimtillmoiitH KxoliniiHcd-
hy I ho nolYlfjercnts President

Ti lcc n Iliiml 1'ulttHkl'n-
NouU In laii cr.

There were seventeen members who at-

tended the council meeting last night am
they sat down upon Mayor Oushlng so hart
that It will bo several days buforo ho wil-

fully realize what 1ms struck him.
Yesterday TIIK Ben furnished the exclu-

sive
¬

information that the mayor had soloctci-
Mlko Donovan to servo as a member of the
board of public works , vlco Major Fumy-
wfioso term of ofllco has expired. The mayor
kept dls word and the appointment of Dono-
van

¬

was one of the first papers road. After
the clerk had road the appointment President
Lowry said , "What will you do with the ap-

pointment
¬

) "
"Movo it bo confirmed , " responded Mr.

Cooper.-
"Second

.

the motion"said Mr. Moroarty.-
"Tho

.

clerk will call the roll , " continued
President Lowry.

The roll was called , but there wore only
two members , Cooper nnd Morearty , who
stood by the mayor and Mr. Donovan-

."That
.

was a stem-winding knocker, " came
from u democratic monibor , nnd the gallery
gods Inughud while President Lowry ham-
mered

¬

a hole In his desk us ho restored order
that the reading clerk might bo heard.

The boara of public works had held out ,
or" charged against the water works com-
pany

¬

, the sum of fclOO , to pay for repairing a
washout cansud by the bursting of a water
main. The water works company protested ,
and the whole matter was referred.

City Treasurer Rush's report on the solo of
$100,000 of cilv hall bonds was approved.

City Clerk John Groves was granted u two
weeks Icavo of absence.

Thomas Birmingham , the sidewalk Inspec-
tor

¬

, reported as follows :

I dexlre to cull your attention to the noto-
rious

¬

fact , Unit DID .sidewalks In the business
and most prominent parts of the city are In a-

viiry ( inplorablo and dilapidated condition.
Ordinance No. " 4 ? ' , entitled an ordinance

prohibiting wooden Hldownlks within tbu lire
limits , places me In such a position that I can-
not

¬

do anything to remedy the above nnl-
suneo

-
, yet prayers nf the mostdnmimhlo char-

acter
-

are offered up for mo every day for an
evil tbat I uiinnol regulate ; and In order to
protect the froiii any bodily injury
and myself from any further iibuso , I would
sngzust that your honorable body instruct the
board of publli * works to immediately mlvur-
tl.su

-
tor a contractor for thu construction of

permanent sidewalks.-
Tlio

.

report was adopted and referred to the
board of publlo works ,

Bids for furntsnlnir 700 street lamps for
the suburban portions of the city wnro-
opened. . The bids wore as :

Robert Brcgur, 700 gasoline lamps , 10 can-
dlu

-
power, to burn from sunset till sunrise

on a two year contract , § 10.00 per lamp , per
annum.

The Ohio street lighting company , 700 gaso-
llno

-
lamps , Hi candle power to burn from sun-

set
-

to sunrise , two yciar contract , $11)) per
lamp , per annum. ,

The electric light company offered to fur-
nish

¬

incandescent lights , U cnndlo power at
$32 per lamp , orJjOO( candle power are lights
ut $ lf)0 per lamp per annum.-

A
.

number of the members of the council
spoke In favor of , the Ohio struot lighting
company.

President Lowry had a word to say. Ho
spoke as follows : '

"Tho trouulo la , the opposition has a
strong hold on , the council. If you
will go out upon the streets tonight you wilt
find that the Oulo' street lighting company
has any number of lamps that are not burn-
Ing

-
, and I want thu gas inspector nnd the

members of the council to show thotr hands. "
The gas inspector was called for. Ho said

ho bad nothing now to say upon the .subject.-
Ho

.

had not tested the candle power of the
last lamps on exhibition. Chnffeo objected
to the gas Inspector talking.

Gas Inspector Gilbert again got the floor
and said ho has no Instrument to test gaso-
llno

-

lamps. Ho then explained that if the
lamps nro to bo tested every day ho will have
to have 150 men and that many teams to-
mnko the rounds.

Mr. Davis favored the cheaper lamps. Ho
said there is a difforeneo of i130! which will
furnish 150 extra lamps if the contract is
made with Secgar.-

Mr.
.

. Gilbert said : "Tho Ohio company
today dues not furnish the lamp that it
agreed to. "

"Then , sir , " snid President Lowry , "it is
your duty to turn out all such lights and re-
port

¬

to this council. "
Mr. Morearty accused President Lowry of

not dealing square.-
Mr.

.

. Davis , who was In the chair , called
Morearty to order , after which President
Lowry stated that Inspector Gilbert can In-

spect
¬

the lumps If ho sees lit to do so.-

Mr.
.

. Spccht favored the Spcgar lamp by
saying that they are equal to the Ohio lamp-

.Ohon
.

wanted the bids referred to tno gas
inspector and the committee on gas and oloc-
trlo

-
lights.-

ChalTeo
.

moved to amend hy accenting the
bid of Seeenr at $ lr.GO per lamp. President
Lowry threw a bomb at the Ohio people. Ho
said :

"Lost week , when the mayor was obsunt ,

the two men who itro running the present
itasollno company eamo to mo and asked that
the gas Inspector bo allowed to go to St. Paul
nnd test Mr. Seegar's lights. I would not
lend myself tn such a damnable scheme. "

The amendment was put and lost by a vote
of 8 to ! .

The original motion was carried by the
snmo voto.-

Clmffco
.

moved that today the gas inspector
test tlm lamps , nnd that tbo report bo-

iiiuilo to the city council nt n mooting to be-
hold tonight.-

Mr.
.

. Osthoff was on Ids feet nnd opposed
such n movo. Ho howled for recognition.

Davis pounded for order.-
Mr.

.

. ChatTee got upon the floor nnd tried to
talk.Morearty asked that ho bo put out.-

As
.

n last resort uud to sustain order Prosl-
d

-

cut Lowry took tbo chair.-
Mr.

.

. Cooper said the reference to the com-
mlttco

-
Is intended to bo n dark lantern affair

and au attempt to steal 2.r 00 of the city's-
money.

'

.
Mr. Spcchtwns angry. Ho denied that ho

was In any such schmne.-
Mr.

.

. Blunior did jiot want to hoar anyone
nccuscd of stcallpKipr being In a job-

.Mr
.

, IClsnssnr spoUg la favor of the Seogar-
amp. . Ho said .that it Is a good lamp , hut

Secgar Is not In deal.
Next Tuesday inight the report will bo

forthcoming onwhich, U thu bettor light.-
Thu

.

IIro and polity) commission was autho-
red

¬

to piirctuisu-lhu equipments for tbu citn-
vIruenginu houses. ! ,

Charles A. Hqyvijy presented n communl-
atIon

-

stating tbt iuouk'h ho was not the
owost bidder Iqr yio marble work In the city
mil , ho can do the work much cheaper than

thu other bidders. .Tuts was rufurred
Postmaster CJi> rYson and other citlzons po-

( tinned for an plccArlo light nt the Intursuo.-
Ion

-

. of Fiftceiuli and Dodge streets. Ro-
forrca.

-
" ' ".

A petition for'-fl Muducton Fifteenth street ,

'rom Pucilic to Louvciiworth street , wn pro-
sentud.

-

. The putjllfnurs asked that tbo via-
duct

¬

DO construfj 'd eighty Icut in width-
.jf

.

"
ImHt Day t Shoutmlicad.

NEW VOIIK , Juno 30. Tlio spring mooting
of the Coney Island jockey club wilt como te-

a close tomorrow , Thu feature of the dnv-
vlll bo the realisation stakes , wnlch is down

on the card as follows :

Fourth rui-i ). the realization Ntakos , u xwuop-
stnkes

-

for threo-ynar-olils , I O.oou added. K'.oio-
o second and twci-tlilrd * of starting inonuy ,

Ii(00( to third , prohnhlt ) value. iiJ.oO ), om ; nillo
mil IIvo furlongs : Montorey. 115 ; I'otomau ,
11)) ; Hoodlum. Warpath , li'J each ; Montana ,
W ; StrathiDitath , 110.

Will Kvcn Up with llnnlon Now-

.Pirrsiifiio
.

, Pa. , Juno 30. Peter Browning
oilay accepted the terms of the Cincinnati
s'littonal louguu ulub and loft for PorkonolU
his ovonlnc so as to bo In time to play In the

Cinclnnutl'Plttsburg games. Ho will play
center iluld In the place of John Rullly , who
vlll rusumo hU old stand nt first baso. Peter
vlll bo paid at the rate of J3t, (X) for the

Beaton.

JUST AS BAD AND MORE OF IT.-

fCONTINVKI

.

) rilOM FIUST PAOK. ]

endeavor to do the same thing. The day,
howorer , before Dr. Test wont to Doston last
summer on his thirty day's vacation some-
thing happc-ncd. "Thu doctor , " continued
the witness , "anil frs. Llverlnghousn wore
closeted In Ills room for some time. I saw n-

xvhlto skirt in ttio room and thought it DO-

Ion f, oil to some ono else. Mrs. Smith and I
waited to see who it belonged to. finally
the uoor was opened and Ur. Test lot Mrs.-
LIvorltighmiRU

.

out of the room. "
"I have twlcu seen Mrs. Llverlnghouso sit-

ting
¬

on a chair nt the end of n couch , brush-
ing

¬

Dr. TOSL'S hair. I told Mr. Llvcrlnn-
house I wtu-U not witness these things with-
out

¬

remarking about them. "
The witness claimed , notwithstanding the

assertion to the contrary by defendant's at-
torney

¬

, that Mrs. Llrcrlngliou.su hail n great
deal to do with the asylum. What thu latter
said was till right. Wltneis had several
times been crossed by her In attending to-
business. .

Regarding the oven nt thu asylum the wit-
ness

¬

said : "There was n sand oven there.
The outer and mlddiu spaces had been filled
with sand , lircad far the patients , but not
for the ofllcors. bad boon baked there , but I-

do not know for want length of time. The cook
told mo that tno baker in town ( Hastings )
was stealing himself rich , mill ho ( tlio cook )
was determined to do thu baking nt the asy ¬

lum but ho never did it. I dm not learn
why."

Secretary Allen "Did Dr. Test over rldl-
culo

-
you personally after treating you pro-

fessionally
¬

V'_
"I called upon him nnd had him treat mo In-

a professional manner. Ho afterwards wont
to the parlor or to Mrs. Liveringhouscs' par ¬

lor. I don't know which , and told what 1

had consulted him about. "
Under examination the witness admitted

that Dr. Test had endeavored to substi-
tute

¬

order for the uproar tlmt had existed at
the Institution. Shu denied that she had a
bitter fooling against him and admitted send-
ing

¬

n pass to Mrs. Smith to come to Lincoln ,

but denied that she hail brought Taylor Steen
hero to tcstify. On tbo contrary , she had
suggested to the board that ho bo loft out
because bo was working In her brother's
onico , nnd she did not wish to have anybody
think that aho wanted to usu him. She
denied having waited upon Dr. Test when ho
was nick , except once to clvo htm a glass of-
lemonade. . When she reported to Governor
Thaycr that gentleman had asked nor to
remain nway from the Institution for two
months. She did not bcllovo that shu was
discharged.-

Darnell
.

Didn't OovernorThnycr tell you
there was criticism regarding your conduct !

Yes , ho said there were thrco minor things
that hnu been criticised , butdiil not glvotbat-
ns a reason for my vacation. Mr. Llvorlngl-
ior.so

-
naltl mo my wages for those two months

in advance , triviug mo $ l iu.
Regarding Dr. Test's presence nt the asy-

lum
¬

, witness said "It was a very common
thing for him to bo absent whim the assist-
ant

¬

physician was absent , leaving thu insti-
tution

¬

without nn nttundant. " Ono of the
complaints inadu against the witness was
carelessness , evidence of which it was
claimed had boon found in a neat of kittens
which had been born in Dr. Test's bod. Wit-
ness

¬

did not oxcrclso haste in removing them ,

dcsirlnir to show Mrs. Livoringhouso , who
petted cats aim pupplos , the propriety of
such fondness whore mociuolto nnd brnssels
carpets lay-

.Darnell
.

Didn't Governor Thayer say that
Dr. Toil ought to have discharged you )

1 was to liovo been retained by Governor
Boyd. Liveringhouso told mo Governor
T'lmyor would oust everybody who sought to-

bo retained by Bo.vd.
Hero Governor Thnyer again arose , object-

ing
¬

to being incriminated or in any manner
brought into the matter. Ho at the same
time denied that ho made such a statement.-
Liveringhouso

.

made a similar denial.-
Mrs.

.

. Sinter said after this little oplsoiio
that jovcrnor Thayer bad told her ho would
never remove her for political reasons.

The testimony of the witness closed with a
description of the mooting which Dr. Test
had called to stlcmco the tongues of employes
regarding the doctor's relations with Mrs-
.Llvcringhouso.

.

. The doctor explained how
lonely ho had boon and how ho ncodc'l com-
pany

¬

, nnd how the conduct which had sot
tougnos wagging would hereafter bo discon-
tinued.

¬

.

2.1m Board will Icavo for Hastings Thurs-
day

¬

morning.

GOT TOOKTHMl.

Grain Men and Hoard ol Trade Con-
Holulnte

-

Tlicir Intercuts.-
An

.

adjourned meeting of the grain and pro-

duca
-

nxchango was hold at Cocicrell Brothers'
oHlce last evening and was well attended. A-

cominlttoo from tbo board of trade was also
present. The business before the mooting
was the rejection or adoption of the report of
the joint committee on tlio amalgamation of
the two associationsIn the nbsonso of Pros-
IdentFowlorvico

-

President Connor presided.
The report was read and n long discussion

followed. Nearly nil of the grain men and
board of trade members expressed their
views on the subject. Some of the produce
3xclmngo members thought that $-i"iO was n
little high for floor privileges , but finally
they all swung into line nnd voted for the
amalgamation with considerable enthusiasm.-

Tno
.

bonrd of trade agrees to furnish forty
membership certificates at Si'iO apicco and
trading privileges nt $11)) per annum.-

Nctft
.

the question of olllco room In the
Slmmbor of Commerce building cnmu up.
secretary Nason said that tlio matter could
jo arranged so that the grain dealers could
nave otllces In the building-
.'Arrangements

.

were mitdo so that the cx-
bango

-
} would have n representation on the
oard of arbitration , on the board of appeals

nnd two members in the directory.-
A

.
joint meeting of the two bodies bo-

icld in the board of trade rooms next Mon-
day

¬

night , to elect now members and arrange
the details df the new organization.

Small in size , uroat in results : Do Witts-
Uttlo Garlyfiisora. Best pill forConstipi-
lon , host for SicK Headache , best for Sour

Stomach.

DIHll AT NOON-

.Kllcn

.

Johnson SnuuiimlM to Her
III,) 111 ltH.

After suffering intonio pain for- nearly flf-

een
-

hours , nnd in spitoof every thing doctors
could do , Ellen Johnson , the young woman
vho was so severely burned nt thu lire at ox-
bounty Commissioner Anderson's house

Monday night , died nt noon yesterday.-
So

.
severe were Miss Johnson's Injuries

hat for several hours buforo she dtud she lay
n n comatose state , and when the last mo-
nont

-

cutno she passed peacefully over the
river.-

No
.
dotlnlto arrangements have as yet been

nado in regard to the funeral.

For Schlltz beer apply to K , II. Grotto
lO'-JOFnrnam.

Burlington
CHICAGO , Juno 80. The statement of the

Chicago , Burlington & Quincy Railroad com-
any and controlled lines for May shows nut

earnings of f; ;ut-S, ; ! , a docrcaso of $ ii)7i: ( ) : in
comparison with the sumo month last your.-
'ho

.

statement for the months from January
to May Ul shows u dccreasu of f JT'JOU-

U.DqWltt'a

.

Little Eurlv Kuert for the Llvor

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla - Of perfect purity.
Lemon -I of great strength.

|
8 , ? Economy In tholr use

Roseetc.rj F'avor' ns ciollcatoly-

nnd doltclously as tlio frash fruit

CONDUCTORS WILL NOT JOIN ,

They Withdraw Their Application to the
Federated Railroad Employes.

REASONS GIVEN BY CHIEF CLARKE ,

Orilor of nnllrnnU Tolrgrnptirrn nml

Denied Ail mission Second
I'Vdorntlim Talked Of.-

TKIIUK

.

IlAtm : , Ind. , .fuuoiW. The supreme
council of the federation of rnllrond em-
ployes

¬

convened nt 11 o'clock thU morning
nnd took up the application of ttio Order of
Railroad Conductor. ') for ndmissloii to the
federation. Whllo tlio mutter was undur dis-

cussion the oillcoM of the Order of Uullrond-
CoiuluctOM withdrew the application , giving
their reason * In a comiuuuluntlon. Mr.-

Clnrko
.

, gnmil chlof condtiutor , WM soon by :

reporter nnd R.IVO the reasoni us follows :

"Tho application for momborshlp was
withdrawn because wo do not wish to bo-

lonir
-

to any organization which tnnkos Its
own laws nnd riilo. as It gooa nloiiK and to
suit the emergency.Vo wore not hasty in
the matter , although our minds woromado up-
at the Chicago meeting.Vo cam'') hero at the
Invitation of the provident of the comic ,

nnd have boon hero sinro la tVodncsdny. .
The action of the council yesterday In ex-
pollltiK

-

the Urotherhoottof Knllroiul Traininoii
decided the matter , and wo wlthdruw. Kach
organization in the fcdoratlon is entitled to
throe votes on all questions , but because Mr-
.Sargonnt

.
was in the chair yo tordny the flrc-

mon wore only allowed two votou. Accord-
ing

¬

to all parllamontry laws the presiding
ofUcor may vote to decide u tic , or ho may
cast n veto whenever his vole will maUoa tto ,

nnd thus defeat a measure. Whenever n-

represontatlvo of n labor organization allows
personal feeling to Influence his vote or no-

tion
¬

, so soon does ho fall In his duty
to his fellow-toon , and I bellovo that per-
sonal

¬

feeling has controlled the action of the
council over since the Chicago mooting. Wo
have done nothing but what wo think the
members of our lodges would vote to do were
the.to. see the matter as wo do. " The Order
of Hailroaa Conductors has n membership of
17000.

The application of the Order of Hallroad
Telegraphers was next discussed nml was re-
jected

¬

, owing to the complications existing
between the Order of Uailway Telegraphers
nnd the Brotherhood of Telegraphers. Tliov
will bo advised Hint until such time as they
can harmonize neither organization will bo

ndmlttcd to the federation , Iloth orders ol
operators adtult commercial telegraphers te
membership , nnd It Is thought tlmt from this
point detrimental complications might nrlso-
nt some future ttmo.

The application of tlio Brotherhood of Hnll-
road Stnllonmnstors was next taken up nml
also rejected. One of the ronsons for tno re-
jection

¬

Is the small moinbOMhlp nnd the poor
manner of organization. The body Is with-
out

¬

a very dellnltu nlm.
Shortly nftarlio'clock the council ndjournoil

until tomorrow morning , when the report of
the committee on the revision of the consti-
tution

¬

will 1x5 tvady. Ttio committee con-
sists of Messrs. Howard. Swoony and Dcbi ,

Mr. Morrison of the trainmen was a member
of the committee , but thu action of the coun-
cil

¬

yesterday severed his connection with
that body rather suddenly.-

At
.

noon MOSIM. " 'Illusion of the Order of
Railway Telegraphers and William Mitchell ,
grand secretary nnd treasurer of tlio Broth-
erhood

¬

of Hallway Slatlomntin , nnd otliot-
ofllctals of the same orders mot at the Torn
Haute hotel nnd formed nn nlllanco and teen
steps toward federation.-

A
.

meeting will bo hold In the near future ,
nt which tin ) urrangcmont.s will bo perfected
for a second luilorntlnn of railway employes ,

These two orttiinUntlonft were 'refined ad.
mission Into the premnt federation nnd they
propose to organize now for their own pro
tection.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Burly itisorv Best ltttl
pill over made. Cure constipation every
tltuo. None equal. Use them now.-

AV

.

'storn People In Chicago.-
Cilir.uio

.

, Juno ! !0. ( Special Telegram to-

Tun Bin-: ] The following western poopl-
aaroin the city today :

At the Urnnd raclllo-Mc. and MM. C. .
Mead , Dos Moltics ; C. I ! . Lam , Ked Onk ;

tiuorgo M. Tlbbi , Omaha.-
At

.

the Auditorium -Hoary H. Modny ,

Bishop U'orthlngton , Omaha ; Senator Lan-
ders , lloli'iia ; B. 1. Carter , Montana.-

At
.

the Wellington Henry Jackson , W. S-

.Hocknrt
.

, Omaha.-
At

.

the 1aimerMr. r.nd Mr* . M. H. Ullss ,

Omaha : C. II. Cunningham , C ! . Moroy ,

Kioux Falls ; Mr. and Mrs. W. S. BIckster ,
Boonc-

.At
.

the Tromont G. S. Congdon , Uapld-
City. .

At tlio Sherman Mr. and Mrs. B. Jlorton ,

W. II. Holcomb , Oniaba.

Constipation poisons tno Dlooa : OoWltt's
Little Karly Ulsors euro Constipation. The
cnnseremoved the di.seaso Is tone-

.tlio

.

Petition.C-
IIICAOO

.

, Juno HO. Tlio directors of tlio
board of trade today refused to grant the
[ Hitition amending thu rules so as to permit
No. - hard winter wheat to bo delivered on
contracts for future delivery. In explaining
the refusal the directory declares that a-

clmngo of names by thu state warehouse
commissioners has i ot in the least changed
the requirements of thu grades which uru-

spi'cilled as of the "Turkish varieties. "

Is prepared from Sarsaparllla , Dandelion , Is the best blood pui filer before the public-
.It

.

Mandrake , Dock , 1'lpslssewa , Juniper Ier-
rlcs

! - eradicates every Impurity , and cures Scrof-
ula

¬

, and other well-known and valuable vege-
table

¬ , Salt Itheimi , Dolls , I'lmplcs , all Humors ,

remedies. The combination , proportion Dyspepsia , llllionsness , Sick Headache , Indi-

gestion
¬

and preparation are peculiar to Hood's Sarsa-
parllla

- , General Debility , Catarrh , Khcuma-
tlsm

-
, giving It curative power not possessed , Kidney and Liver Complaints. Hover-

by other medicines. It effects remarkable comes that extreme tired fccllcg , and builds
cures where others fall. up the system.

" I consider Hood's Sarsaparllla the best " Hood's Sarsapakllla was a God-send to me ,

medicine I ever used. It gives mo an appetite for It cured mo of dyspepsia and liver com-

plaint
¬

ai'.rt refreshing sleep , and keeps the cold out." with which I had suffered i'O years. "
J. S. Fond , 100 Spruce Street , Portland , Mo. J. B. UonNnicK , South Fallsburi ; , N. Y.

" When I bought Hood's Sarsaparllla I made " Hood's Sarsaparllla takes less time and
a good Investment of one dollar In medicine quantity to show Its effect than any other prep ¬

for Hie first time. It has driven .off rheuma-
tism

¬ aration. " Mi:8.C.A.HoniiAiiuN.ClilllN.Y.:

and Improved my appetite so much that "My wlfo had very poor health for a long-

timemy boarding mistress says I must keep H , suffering from Indigestion , poor appe-

tite
¬

locked up or she will bo obliged to raise my , and constant headache. She tiled every-
thing

¬

board with every other boarder that takes wo could hear of , but found no relief till
Hood's Sarsaparilla. " TIIOMAB HUHIIELL , she tried Hood's Sarsaparllla. She Is now
09 Tlllary Street , Brooklyn , N. V. taking the third liottlo , and never felt butter

" I nnd Hood's Sarsaparllla the best remedy in her life. Wo feel It our duty to recommend
for Impure blond I ever used. " M. II. IUXTKII , it to every ono wo know. " Gr.onau Koiiiui-

VILI.E

-

ticket agent , I' . & It. ltd. , Hound lirook , N. J-

.Hood's
. , Morcland , Cook County, 111.

SarsaparHia Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by nil druggists , gl ; six for gi. rrepnrod-
by

Sold by nil druggists. 11 ; six for J5.? I'ropnreil-
byC. 1. ) IOI) ) A : CO. , Apothecaries , Lowell , C. I. IIOOD& CO. , Apothecaries , J.owoll , JUs-

s.IOO
.

1OO Doses One Dollar Doses One Dollar

Commencing tomorrow , Wednesday morn ing , July [
, and to

continue positively but for one week only will test to the
quick the virtue of a genuine cut in prices , as a speedy
means of reducing surplus stock.

All of our ready sellers in Men's Suits , suits elegant in
workmanship as if made to order by the swell tailor , suits
In cheviots , Scotches , tricots , Wales and cnssimeres , col-
ors

¬

, blue , black , brown , drab , gray , neat silk mixtures ,

nobby checks , stripes and plnids. They are richly lined
and elegantly sewed. They are in regular sizes and
special sizes , for tall nnd lean men , for short ana fat men ,

we guarantee to fit you all. No one barred on style of cut ,

as they represent botlisack and cutaway. They are suits
that up to date have been our quick and ready sellers ot

$$15,118,50, , $$18 and $$20 ,

Call Wednesday morning , call any time within th
limit [one week ] , select and fit yourself out from an" of
the above suits at the one and uniform pnco of

Come mid see tnotn this week , coino quickly and se-

cui'Q
-

best choice , tuko it homo end let your- friends exnin-
Ino

-
it closely , and if they don't say yeti have the biriyusb

bargain of your life , bring it back , wo'il rafund your
money.-

You'll
.

find this same liberal fooling expressed In our
Boys' and Children's Department you coma to-

prices. . We're in real earnest and wo Know bettor than to-

deceive. . Last week's cut in prices still holds good in our
Furnisnlng Goods Department. People appreciate truth-
ful

¬

advertising , and it sjemg , in this case , they've told
their neighbors.

fj A&JlAltXJI % SL V V IJ

RELIABLE CLOTHIEBS ,

Southwest Corner 15th and Douglas Sts.
(Money cheerfully refunded when foods do not satisfy. )

Open Friday Night , July until 10 P. M.

Commencing Monday , July 6 , we Close at 0:30: I1. M-


